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21st June 2020 – 12th Sunday of the Year A. page 93. 

First Reading: Jeremiah 20:10-13, Psalm 68: “In your great love, answer me, O God.”  

Second Reading: Romans 5:12-15;  

Gospel: Matthew 10:26-33. “Do not be afraid of those who kill the body.” 
 

 

Dear Parishioners and Friends,  

This week we start what hopefully will be a steady if necessarily slow journey back to 

normality.  Being able to go into the church for 20 minutes may not seem much, but it is 
valuable in itself and also an opportunity for us to think out how we need to prepare for 

Sunday Masses and weekday Masses from perhaps the second week in July, depending on how 

the virus is suppressed or not.  

It is great for us to be able to pray in the church, but I also invite you (and myself) to spend 
some time this week thinking about what you have learned during these three months.  I 

know some people and some families have got a deeper insight in praying at home; how can 
we hold on to that and also deepen it.  We have had our lives and values shaken. We have 
also had a chance to live at a different pace without feeling guilty about it. How do we put 

these two different experiences together, so that as we begin the long journey back we can 

feel we have grown in faith and a spirit of service.  

 

Sincerely, 

Fr. Hand 

 

Feast of Saints Peter and Paul Monday 29th June:  The Feast Day Mass will be put on the 

parish website on the 29th at 10.00am.  
 

Churches are Open for Private Prayer 

As you will have seen the Scottish Government has in Phase 2 allowed churches to be open for 

private prayer and for funeral Masses or services. At the moment only 15 people are allowed to 
be at the funeral Mass. This is an opportunity to come to pray and also is a kind of practice for 
when the churches re-open for Mass; that hopefully will be in the second week of July. This too 

will have to follow the government’s social distancing guidance.  

The opening times for the churches are: 

Holy Cross:  Monday 2.00pm-3.00pm and Wednesday 6.00pm-7.00pm.  

St. Margaret Mary’s: Tuesday 2.00pm-3.00pm and Thursday 6.00pm-7.00pm   

We do not know how many people will want to come, and so we have divided the time into 20 
minutes times for prayer and 10 minutes for disinfecting the seats. We will review this in the 

light of experience  

Keeping Safe: In order to provide as safe an environment as possible the ‘Opening the 

Church’ Group has worked out a plan for entering and exiting the church and also for cleaning 
the church and disinfecting the seats and surfaces. We ask you to co-operate with the 

passkeepers/welcomers. 

Booking: As we don’t know how many people will want to come we ask you to let us know 

when you would like to come, and we will confirm with you if that time and date are available.  

For booking please go to the parish website and click on events and the booking service there, 

Alternatively phone or email the parish office 0131 552 3957, hx_mm@btinternet.com.  
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We pray for Madeline McParland who has died. Her funeral will take place at Mount 

Vernon on 30th June. 
We pray for Patricia Thorburn who has died.  

Her funeral took place on Wednesday 17th June at Mount Vernon 
We pray for Denis McKay who has died.  
We pray for Bishop Monaghan, whose anniversary was 3rd June.  

 
My Experience of the Lockdown: Therese McGlynn (from Muirhouse). 

I am now become wearied of the locked down after this long time. Every day seems the same 
and I am finding the lack of change difficult to put up with. I may also have to continue 
shielding until the end of July. I miss the family not being able to come and having to 

communicate only by phone. It is bewildering and strange time for me.  
I miss being at Mass at St. Margaret Mary’s and meeting all the parishioners.  I watch the 

parish Mass on the computer and I enjoy that, and I am grateful to all those who work at it, 
but it is not the same as being at Mass. I appreciate more now what we sometimes take for 
granted.  I appreciate the contact the parish phone calls from Eileen give me.   I do miss doing 

the altar linens for the parish; I hope I have still got my job. Although I am no longer able to 
do what I did in the past I do like to contribute in some way. (Don’t worry Therese! You are 

being neither furloughed or made redundant GH) 
Since St. Paul’s closed the senior citizens’ group that Sister Veronica started has continued to 

meet in a local neighborhood centre. I am sad at the death of two friends there and at not 
being able to take part in the funerals.  
The past few months have been a bit like being in captivity, but now I see some light at the 

end of the tunnel. I am also (late in life, 88yrs old) learning the virtue of patience.   I wish 
every blessing to everyone at St. Margaret Mary’s and Holy Cross churches, and I look forward 

to seeing you all soon. 

First Communions and First Confessions: After consultation with the headteachers and 

catechists, we have decided that we will not discuss any arrangements about the postponed 
First Communions and First Confessions until the schools settle down to their new 

arrangements after the summer holidays. We will also be making plans for how the Primary 7 
children will be prepared for the sacrament of Confirmation.  

Marriage Preparation: If any couples is preparing to marry over the next year or two, please 
contact Fr. Hand so that we can discuss this by phone.  The diocese is organising some 
marriage preparation on line and it would be good to be booked into one of these sessions.  

Our parishioners 
For the next few weeks we want everyone to feel connected to the parish and we know how 
much we are missing each other and how interested we are in hearing how everyone getting 
on. So we are inviting all Parishioners to contribute their story of their Lockdown Experience. If 

you would like to participate please email your answers to hx_mm@btinternet.com 

1. What is your name? Which Church in the Parish do you attend; how would folk 

recognise who you are? 

2. How is Lockdown going for you? 

3. What’s changed most for you? 

4. What do you miss most/ what are you looking forward to most? 

5. Have you managed to watch Streamed Masses or take some time out to reflect/ pray? 

What do you think about how theses going for us? 

6. Have you a wee message for your fellow parishioners? " 

(The Communications Group) 

 
 

Opening Hours of Mount Vernon Cemetery: Friday 4pm-8pm Saturday 8am-8pm Sunday 
8am-8pm. Please note the toilets are closed, and that entrance is through the side gate. 

Please see poster on website.  



Archdiocesan Online Giving  
Online Giving just got easier!  Many Parishioners have indicated that they would like the 

opportunity to still give their usual weekly offertory but cannot give in the normal way.  This 
new secure system introduced by the Archdiocese provides a method for those who want 

to give an online offertory to their Parish.  They can also gift aid their donation on the same 
page. This could be used on a weekly, monthly or one off basis.  There will be a 2% 
administration charge for the service; note however that this will help us receive and pay out 

money we might not have got in  
How do people give online? Simply click on the either of the links Paya Charity Donations 

below then click the http: link which appears. 
Holy Cross Parish  PayaCharity Donations 

 
Input your name and contact details, card details and the amount of your offertory. Don't 
forget to tick the box for gift aid if you are a tax payer. This will generate a further 25p for 

every pound gifted. 
 
Thank you in anticipation of using this important new means of supporting the Parish. 
 

 

 

 

Prayer for Spiritual Communion (May be used during streamed Mass):  

My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most Blessed Sacrament. 
I love You above all things, 

and I desire to receive You into my soul. 
Since I cannot now receive you sacramentally, 
come at least spiritually into my heart. 

I embrace You as if you were already there, 
and I unite myself wholly to You. 

Never permit me to be separated from You. (St. Alphonsus Liguori) 

 

Stipends 

Sunday 21st June   Mass for the People 

Monday   Elizabeth Hand 

Tuesday   Mr. Wright 

Wednesday   Bishop James Monaghan   

Thursday   Rose Cannon 

Friday   Fr. Tommy Greenan 

Saturday 

Sunday 28th June   Mass for the People 

https://donor.secure-operations.com/detailed/donate?charity_id=1086319&type=2&hidden_amount=&amount=&reference=EDHOL

